Forest Creek Lodge & Spa

Farm 14 Badfontein Lydenburg
Dullstroom 1120
South Africa
Phone: +27 13 235 8925
Relax & Re-connect with Nature at Forest Creek Lodge & SpaExciting news!Our
resident pair of Black eagles had a Chick in the nest, it has now flown the nest, so
now we watch 3 Black eagles flying, what a sight to see every day.This incredibly
exclusive, private place in the Mpumalanga Escarpment offers an escape from the
bright city lights. Marvel at the expansive night sky and fall asleep to the sounds of
the night in our Luxury Lodge Suites or one of the self catering accommodation
options available.A wonder for the Nature lover!To check availability or make a
booking now, please use our "Book Online" facility. You can also send an email or
use the form on Reservations page.Forest Creek nestles in a gorge of the
Steenkampsburg Mountains, which is the end of the Drakensberg Mountain range.
Set in a Private Nature reserve of the Mpumalanga escarpment. The gorge is
softened only by a blanket of shrubs and trees which have grown in this malariafree zone over millennia.It is only when one gets to the gate of Forest Creek Lodge
that the rock-strewn grassland is left behind, one climbs up, and up, and enter this
little enchanted world. This winter come and enjoy some good food and wine
snuggled in front of our log Fireplaces, and go home feeling indulged.Historical
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influence is evident everywhere in Mpumalanga, from the legendary King
Solomon

and Queen Sheba to the ancient floating villages of Chrissiesmeer.At Forest creek
one can see the remains of ancient villages, home to Africa's earliest peoples. They
can be found everywhere, by your lodge suite, along the Hiking trails, and by the
stream...Day visitors are welcome, and can book any of our activities - cost per
person is R50.00On this magnificent piece of land we hope we have catered for
everyone, from Luxury guest suites at the main lodge* to the Forest Cottage, Bee
Eater, The Beach Cottage & Sunbird self catering options. During the cooler months,
come and enjoy the Big Fireplace in the Lodge Lounge. There are hiking trails along
the stream under the canopy of trees. Treat yourself to an hour or two of relaxation
in our Forest SpaWi-Fi is available on request at the Lodge, or bring your own
portable 3G connector.* Please note: to ensure your privacy, Lodge Suites are not
adjoined to the main lodge, requiring a short walk to the communal lodge
areas.Forest Creek Lodge is a haven for honeymooners - celebrating your first, fifth
or fiftieth, you will be inspired by the romance of this incredibly exclusive, private
place.A wonder for the Nature lover!Lodge SuitesMpumalanga romantic hotelsBuilt
in rock hewn from the surrounding hills, a magnificent lodge-under-thatch has been
constructed with views of the gorge and the surrounding cliffs and mountain, within
earshot of baboon barks echoing down the valley. Enjoy your nights in the luxury
suites. Crisp white pure cotton linen and dark wood finishes creates the perfect
ambience. All the suites have DSTV, mini bar fridge, tea and coffee facilities and
bathrobes for your comfort.To check availability or make a booking now, please
click the "Book Online" button below. If you prefer, please contact us by email or
use the form on Reservations page. VAT included.Narina Luxury SuiteNamed after
the Narina Trogon. Set in a secluded spot in the bush away from the main lodge and
is totally private. This suite has its own veranda, outdoor stone shower, Ball and
claw bath tub set in the bay window looking into the bush. DSTV, totally private.
Queen sized 4-poster bed. Fan, Electric blanket and heater, snuggle under our
percale cotton duvets and linen. (Note: if you are allergic to down feathers, we can
supply fiber duvets and pillows)RatesDinner, bed and breakfast (per person,
sharing) - R1 950.00Dinner, bed and breakfast (single) - R2 500.00Cinnamon Luxury
SuiteNamed after the Cinnamon Dove. Set in a secluded spot in the bush away from
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the main lodge and is totally private. This suite has its own veranda, outdoor stone
shower, Ball and claw bath tub set in the bay window looking into the bush. DSTV,
totally private. Queen sized 4-poster bed. Fan, Electric blanket and heater, snuggle
under our percale cotton duvets and linen. (Note: if you are allergic to down
feathers, we can supply fiber duvets and pillows)RatesDinner, bed and breakfast
(per person, sharing) - R1 950.00Dinner, bed and breakfast (single) - R2
500.00Swainson Luxury SuiteNamed after the Swainson Francolin (Spur Fowl). This
romantic suite has a big corner bath with shower, and DSTV. This room has a King
sized bed, or can be converted into 2 single beds. Fan, Electric blanket and heater,
snuggle under our percale cotton duvets and linen. (Note: if you areRatesDinner,
bed and breakfast (per person, sharing) - R1 750.00Dinner, bed and breakfast
(single) - R2 000.00Carmine Luxury SuiteNamed after the Carmine Bee Eater. This
spacious suite supports a fireplace, DSTV, his and her outdoor stone showers,
veranda, huge bath tub for two with lots of romantic candles, King sized extra
length bed. Fan, Electric blanket and heater, snuggle under our percale cotton
duvets and linen. (Note: if you are allergic to down feathers, we can supply fiber
duvets and pillows)RatesDinner, bed and breakfast (per person, sharing) - R2
150.00Dinner, bed and breakfast (single) - R2 800.00Tambourine Luxury
SuiteNamed after the Tambourine Dove. This suite has an en suite bathroom, with a
big corner bath with shower, outdoor stone shower with views of our mountains. In
the main bedroom is a Queen size bed. DSTV, veranda, Fan, Electric blanket and
heater, snuggle under our percale cotton duvets and linen. (Note: if you are allergic
to down feathers, we can supply fiber duvets and pillows)RatesDinner, bed and
breakfast (per person, sharing) - R1 750.00Dinner, bed and breakfast (single) - R2
000.00The Forest SpaIndulge in our little Forest Spa with a full range of treatments,
we use the Theranaka and Theravine products for your pampering.RatesFor the Spa
price list click here.The Beach CottageThis self-catering cottage has stunning views
of the Mountains. We decided to do something different, and bring the Beach to the
Bush. It comprises a queen sized bedroom, with en-suite bathroom. A huge deck for
outdoor entertainment. Fully equipped kitchen with a Gas braai on the deck and a
Built in Braai for outdoor cooking. Fan, electric blanket and heater. Snuggle under
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our percale cotton duvets and linen. (Note: If you are allergic to down feathers, we
can supply fibre duvets and pillows). We supply charcoal. The unit is serviced
daily.Clay pigeon shooting, Spa treatments, the 'Bush bath' can all be booked
during your stay.You are welcome to book any activity and or meal at the
lodge.RatesR1 600.00 Per night self cateringThis room falls under our 4 star
gradingForest CottageThis cosy rustic wooden cottage is situated 1/2km away from
the main lodge area next to the indigenous forest and is totally private, and within
earshot of the stream, with stunning views of the mountains. The cottage has a
fireplace in the lounge/ dining room and is fully equipped. There is a large outside
braai area, with a table for a lazy breakfast, lunch or supper.The cottage comprises
1 queen bedroom en-suite (bath and toilet, with the shower over the bath), another
small bedroom with bunk beds and a double sleeper couch in the lounge.Suitable
for couples with children or a romantic getaway as the bathroom is open-plan
romantic style.Fan, Electric blanket and heater, snuggle under our percale cotton
duvets and linen. (Note: if you are allergic to down feathers, we can supply fiber
duvets and pillows) We supply Fire wood.Please note that while we have not had the
Forest Cottage graded - and it thus does not fall under our 4 star grading - you can
still expect the same welcoming Forest Creek atmosphere.Rates2 guests per night R1 600.00An additional R100.00 per night, per person above 2 guests.Bee
EaterSleeping-OUT's Guest Satisfaction Award Dullstroom 2015This Self-catering
unit is the ultimate in luxury and out-door living; it supports a Braai, Fridge,
Microwave oven, gas 2 plate stove, and is fully equipped, has a fireplace, DSTV, his
and her outdoor stone shower, veranda, it's own private garden, huge bath tub for
two with lots of romantic candles, King sized extra length bed. Fan, Electric blanket
Bar fridge and heater, snuggle under our percale cotton duvets and linen. (Note: if
you are allergic to down feathers, we can supply fiber duvets and pillows) We
supply Fire wood and charcoal.Clay pigeon shooting, Spa treatments, the 'Bush
bath' can all be booked during your stay.You are welcome to book any activity and
or meal at the lodge.RatesR1 800.00 Per night self cateringThis room falls under our
4 star grading.SunbirdThis self catering unit has two bedrooms; 1 bedroom with a
queen sized bed en-suite bathroom, the other bedroom has a King sized bed, or can
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be converted to 2 x single beds. Additional beds can be ordered for small children.
Also has an en-suite bathroom. Fully equipped kitchen with a gas Braai and Webber
braai for outdoor cooking.Fan, electric blanket and heater; snuggle under our
percale cotton duvets and linen. (Note: if you are allergic to down feathers, we can
supply fiber duvets and pillows) We supply Fire wood and charcoal.Clay pigeon
shooting, Spa treatments, the 'Bush bath' can all be booked during your stay.Meals
can be booked at the lodge.Rates4 adults per night - R3 200.002 Children 11 years
and younger - R450.00 per childThis room falls under our 4 star grading.BOOK
ONLINE
Visit Website
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Email Friend
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